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Decision Prompted Student Regret 
by Edith Rothkopf 

Frimer: In Retrospect 
Dr. Norman ·Frimer Will leave 

his post as Dean of Stern College 
this June and plans to work with 
the National B'nai B'rith Hillel 
Foundation while continuing his 
own private studies. 

How does one presume to eval

uate the achievements of a dean 
after one short year? Changes both 

in administration and cun1cula 

take time, They must run through 
long channels of formality before 

they can be put into effect. Yet, 

there is another form of achieve

ment in a college, an achievement 
perhaps best expressed as an aura. 

And Dr. Fri mer has done much to 
enrich the "aura" of Sterri College. 
He has made every attempt to 
know the girls personally, to speak 
with them, and to help them 
carry out any reasonable cur
riculum changes. Dean Frimer has 
wOI'ked toward a cohesiveness be
tween student and faculty and a 
human relationship between the 
two groups. He has . given us a 
greater awareness of and partic
ipation ill community affairs. 

Mlshmar 

We students have witnessed the 
advent of such concrete achieve
ments as the Mishrnar group. This 
highly successful_ and much-need
ed extracurricular activity inte
grates classroom study with club
like inforrilal, atmosphere. It ex
pands upon classroom study of 
Chumash and allows the girls to 
discuss Halachic problems. 

Progress 

The Scholars' Tribute Evening, 
which paid homage to three erudite 
members of our faculty, was a fine 
gesture proposed by Dr: Frimer. 
For student convenience, Dean 
Frimer instituted the post of a 
tulltiffie registrar, Rabbi Zev. Our 
physical facilities were expande_d 
with the acquisition of the· annex.. 
The decision was made to limit 
future enrollment to the number 
of students graduating or· dropping 
out to maintain the character and 
quality of our school. 

No Hesitation 

Specific curricula changes were 
also carried out. Religious studies 
and Hebrew requirements for the 
individual Hebrew levels we.re 
altered. Two. excellent courses 
taught by Rabbi LeVine were in-

stituted in th.is department: Mod
ern Halachic Problems and Mod
em Je\Vish Thought. 

Changes Plam>ed 

But . most curriculum changes 
have only been suggested. They 
will be instituted next year and 
are still in the stages of dis
cussion and planning. Each de
partment is revamping its curricu
lum. {Det.a.lls on this in the next 
Olliaet'ver.) The problem of repeti
tious courses. particularly in the 
Religious Studies Department, is 
under discussion. The A-B level 
problem of an R.S. course with a 
scope limited by Hebrew knowl
edge is being worked on. The cur
riculum committee is planning a 
major in Jewish studies, a major 
in American Studies, and possibly 
a major in the Humanities. 

Lasting Influence 

It is apparent that with the mys
.teririus __ workings of protocol we 
will be feeling the effects of Dr. 
Frirner's short but profitable time 
here as Dean in the future. He has 
made some fine achievements in 
present curricula and administra
tive policy as well, But let us 
stress and remember the attitu
dinal changes - how Dean Frimer 
gave of himself to Stern College. 

Explains Rea.sons 

Dean Fri.mer described hi.a rea~ 
sons for retiring. "The source ( of 
Dr. Frimer reasons for leaving) 
is not in the institution but in 
me." Dr. Frimer said that "the 
Dean's role, especially during this 
period in Stem College growth, is 
exploding. Students want more 

(YUPRJ 

Dr. Norman Frlmer 
Dean '6'1~'68 

Student Tribute 
We note with regret the resignation of Dr. Norman 

Frimer as Dean of Students. All who have had any contact 
with him during the past year have noted his great sincerity 
in coping with and ameliorating some of the abundant prob
lems which beset this institution. His warm personal approach 
toward the students has indeed been appreciated. 

We acknowledge his participation in student orga.nized and 
. sponsored events. In addition to this he has managed to hold his 
position -in the forefront of academia with articles published 
in Tradition and other periodicals of similar stature. He kept 
in constant touch with campus thought by frequent lectures 
at various YA VNEH chapters. In this past year we have 
taken pride in him; we hope that in the future he will take 
pride in us. 

We take this opportunity to wish him success in all his 
future endeavors. 

courses, a greater variety in elec
tives ,increased quality as well as 
quantity." 

"The first thirteen years In 
Stern's life were a foundation 
time. The next thirteen yea.rs will 
be a dialectic between educational 
consolidation and experimenta
tion. This process: requires a con
suming proportion of time. There 
is no time for one's own lite ... 
Study, reading, writing and think
ing . . these are things for which 
I have a high priority. Conse
quently, I have made the deci
sion." 

ReCl'et Ex:preued 

Dr. Frimer also expressed re
gret. "I feel sorry though that I 
am not going to be part of this 
explosion.'• The Dean said that 
he hoped his contributions to 
Stern would be of use. 

"If things go as they are, a 
Stern Colleae girl will be able 
to speak with tbe same amount 
of pride about her- ·school as a 
Barnai:d or Sarah Lawrence girl 
could . The Stern girl is still 
unique. Stern College is the only 
institution of its kind in this 
country." 

New Image 

The Dean also spoke with pride 
about the girls who we-re enter• 
ing school, He feels that the new 
breed of Stem girl will combine 

intellectual:, social and personal 
sophistication and religious and 
moral 10ph.iatication . , . why can't 
piety and sophbitlcation pt to
gether? '!'be role of Stem, the 
Dean feels, is to help taahion 
young people who will ''faoe the 
world with cuta."' --Dean Frlmer expreaoed thanks 
to Dr. Belkin for the treedom 
that he was given and to the tac .. 
ulty, admlniatratloo and atud
for the cooperation h& WU shown. 

Dr. Frimer's future plans in
clude working for the national 
staff of B'nai B'rtth Hillel Foun
dation as liaison wlth Education 
agenciea in the &!'ea of national 
importance. 

Put~ 
Dr. Frlmer received his ordina

tion from the Hebrew Theological 
Seminary of Cblcaco, his B.A. 
from llllnoia Iruotltute of Tec!uu»
ogy, his Ph.D. from Yoahlva Uni
versity, and ia ~· at work 
on a second Ph. D. 1n Biper Edu.
cation at New Yorit Unlve<$ltl!. 
Dr. Frlmer'• put posllions u,. 
elude Directorships of Hillel Ina
titutea at City ColleJe, Unlven!'l_ 
of Minnesota, and Metropolitan 
Regional Director ot B'nal B'rltb 
Hillel Foundation. '" 

Dr. Frim.e.r is married and has 
three children. 
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Stern Appointments 
and Resignations 

The coming school year will 
signal a tremendous change in both 
the religious and secular faculties. 
The large turn~over in professors 
and instructors points to a greater 
academic potential for Stern. 

We J,"egret the departure of the 
following faculty members: Rabbi 
Dr. HoWard Levine, leaving to 
establish permanent re&idecce in 
Israel; Rabbi G. Blidstein of. the 
R. S. Department; Dr. E. Ostrau, 
professor of Political Science; 

Drs. L. Kerber and J, Levey of 
the history Department; Dr. Phyl
lis Kahn, professor of Biology; 
Mrs. S. Sa!dlower and Dr. J. Roa 
of the English department, who 
are taking leaves of absence; Dr. 
Fred Goodman, profasor ot Biol
ogy, who will be on sabbatlcaL 

Midtown Camera Exchange 

We note with pleuure the new 
additions to the faclll*y; llabbl 
Dr. M. Havazelet; returnlns from 
a term's sabbatical; Rabi!! Dr. 
Bleich, to tha R.S. ~t; 
Dr. J. Dunner, profeuior of Poli
tical Science; Dr. carol Grolier, 
As31stant ~~; l!ose 
Chan, History -, Ora. An
nette Tb.au an4 Cm-ol Sliver, As
sistant Prof-· of ~; J .. 
Collen, lnstnJ<tor In lnt!llh; Leiba 
Brown, ~· In ~; 
Dn. !. Go!drb,a a»<l,Belt.Y G
sott, As<o<,tete Prof- ot Bi
ology. 
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. MIRSKY APPOINTED DEAN 
~~~~;,0 ~~lt~~nh~f~~~~- New Post a Challenge 
appointment of Prot. David Mir-· Uous, and is widely respected by b7 Malka Krumbein ture, and he has done much work 

sky as Dean of Stem CoUege for his students ·,and COlleagues for Yeshiva University has been 8 in this specific field. Among his 
Women. his qualities ot heart aand mind. part of Professor David Mirsky's works are the monograph "The 

sions, a position he held since 
1958, to Dean ot Admissions. His 
knowledge in this area has been 
transmitted to' educators and stu
dents alike through both radio 
and television. More importani 
[to us, at least] is the fact that 
it was Dean Mlrsky's signature 
that appeared on that vital letter 
admitting us to Stern College. 

A Musmach ot the Yeshiva, a· Thirteen Yftts is but a brief life for over SO years. His experi- Fictive Jew: His Fu.,nction in Eng. 
graduate of Yeshiva College, a moment In the lite of an institu.. ence at Yeshiva beean as 8 high lish Literature, 1890-1920"i a study 
acholar and authority in his tion, and I am sure that under school student at the Talmudical of "The Beginningil of Hebrew in 
chosen specialty ot literature, and Dean Mirsky's-directlon and with Academy, and his connection with the United States"; as well as 
Dean of Admlsslons tor the past the support and assistance cit a the university has· ne-t"er been such articles as "The Jew in 

· fivr rears, Prof. Mirsky Is deep- dedicat~ and able faculty and severed. In 1942 Professor Mirsky, Shaw's 'M• and Superman,'" 
ty steeped in the- rich traditions inspired.Jstudents, Stern College who now serves 88 Dean of Ad- "English Ll£erature in Hebrew 

of· Torah, the ideals of Yeshiv.a for Women will reach still great- missions and Professor of English 
University, and the challenges er heights of, accomplishment and at Yeshiva College, was graduated 
confronting higher education in service to the. American Jewish from both TIM (now Erna Michael 
th~ days ahead. As a teacher and community and to the naUon as College) and Yeshiva College. 
adminiStrator, Prof. Mirsky has a whole," Three years later he earned his 

SC Pres. 
Message 

by Zelda-
Dr. Frimer's stay at Stern Col

lege has been brief, yet his pres
ence will be felt long after he 
departs. It is riot easy to get to 
know a dean, but I think I have 
been privileged to gain Dr. Fri
mer's friendsJ:lip througJ\ my Stu
dent Council position. Going be
hind the scenes has afforded me 
th,e rewarding opportunity of see
ing Dr. Frimer In his role as dean. 

The. office of the dean entails 
teness which must 

in order for the dean 
ton the student body. 

r has in this brief year 
given an impetus to the i!Tlpor-
tance of the student in our col
lege,. He has encouraged closcl' 
student-faculty relations, has: 

Yeshiva University welcOmes 
the brief visit of His Eminence, 
The Rishon Le Zion, Rabbi 
Yitzchak Nissim, the Chief Rab
bi ·of Israel. Rabbi Nissim will 
address the entire universJty 
community at 8:00 P.M., May 
7th in Lamport Auditorium. 

departureJ_ we feel grateful to him 
for having been with us and for 
having given so much of hiinself, 
On behalf of the students I feel 
honored to thank Dr. Frimer for 
always making himself available 
for consultation despite his busy 
schedule. We encountered many 
stumbling blocks in our work 
together, and the means instituted 
for overcominl them have been 
important. If this relationship be
tween students and dean is main
tained, the influence of Dr. Fri
mer's tenure. will certainly con
tinue to be felt at Stern College. 

smicha at Riets. 

Interest in Education 

Dean Mirsky has had a keen in
terest in education from the very 
outset of his career. From 1946-48 
he held the position of principal 
of the Shulamith Midrasha, a 
Brooklyn high school for girls. 
During this time he also served as 
editor of "The Jewish Horizon," 
a magazine of whose editorial 
board the Dean is still a member. 

When Professor Mirsky received 
his MA in English literature from 
Columbia University in 1949, he 
joined the faculty at Yeshiva Uni
versity. He was named assistant 
professor of Hebrew and English 
literature in 1953, associate pro
fessor of English in 1962, and pro
fessor of English in 1966. 

Author Mirsky 
It is understandable that Dean 

Mirsky's chief interest lies in the 
Judaic-Hebraic aspect of liters-

striven to dt"velop student respon- -:-- 9, 1ti•"'•J 
sibility, and above all, has at- ::;., flO 

Come September, .however, our 
connection with Dean Mirsky will 
be far stronger th,n before, and 
we will get a chance to meet the 
~an behind that signature, for 
it is then that he will assume the 
deanship of Stern 9"ollege. 

Stem's Challenge 

Professor Mirsky looks forward 
to his new position as an "excit
ing challeOge." His first desire 
is to learn more about Stern-her 
faculty, her. program, her activi
ties, and above all, her students
in short, all "that gives the school 
its special character and quality." 
The dean hopes thereby to 
strengthen the strong points and 
eliminate the weak ones in our 
institution. 

In the dean's present capacity, 
(YU ~l he has maintained his teaching 

Dr, David Mirsky status and hopes to continue to 
Newly Appointed Dean do so. Whether or not he will 

teach at Stel'Il depends On ihe 
Tran~lation," "Thomas Mann and curriculum, but he would like to 
the Joseph Story," and-~thers. keep at least one course, The dean 

The Dean has also appeared on feels that it is important for the 
television, where he hosted a tele- administration to keep in touch 
vision series on "Minorities in _.with the classroom, besides the 
American Literature" and "Amer-c fact that he likes to teach. 
ican Literature·- the Voice of This interest in education and 
Minorities" on two different net- ''specifically, teaching, is e~ldent 

----"''•~"c'':'t":cd'-:::t~o.,.,e:-'u~lt":i,':''•~tc'--:"s':'tu"'d:"en":'tc::":,in::·--..._--j~""'--tll--~~~(--_.. .... _.;J. .. ,_*~,_ilaimbA_
volv,emcnt in many areas never 
before open to us. 

works. through Dean Mirsky's activities 
New Works outside the University. In 1961 he 

Through Student Council, Dt:. 

Frim,er manifcstl•d an atthude of 
genuine t·are and concern for the 
students. His apprnach to student 
deman.ds arid his understanding of 
our needs is !'}ew and encouraging 
to Stern College and has aroused 
morl' invol\·l'lnl'nt and dedication 
on ou1· part .. His earnest love for 
Stl'l'Jl CollC'~e i~ frlt b.v nrarly all 
th<" girls. 

At the present time Professor head~ the first of three institutes 
Mirsky is working on two new under the National Defense Edu
presentations. "The New Jew" will cation Act for high school teach
show the change of the image of ers Ot -Hebrew. The aim of the 
the Jew in literature and a ''De- in~titute was to upgrade the skills 
velopmental Reader of Jewish Lit- and level of instruction of the 
erature" will trace key ideas in Hebrew language, and to intro
Judaism through the literature of duce new developments and ap
J ewish authors. proaches to teaching. The third 

Y .u. Dean ProlllOtion 
of these institutes was held in 
Israel, and enabled the partici-

In 1963 Professor Mirsky was pants in the pl'Ogram to really 

While.• Wt' 1-e~ret Dr. Frimer'" "And vot other schools have you applied to?" promoted from Director of Admis- 0 live the language.'' · 

Stern Comes First 
\\'e commend the appointment of Dr, David Mirsky as 

our new Dean. -The possessor of an intimate knowledge of 
unl\·1.•rsity polilil':,;, Dr. Mirsk~· ii, a seasoned administrator ~nd 
a sdwlar of.J"l'no\\·11. However, building an institution like ours 
re<1uires m,ire thari administrative skill and academic achieve
nwnt,. Ii demands patienl'e, understanding, ·eagerness to 
lt•arn f.rom everyone, eSpecially one's students, firmness but 
tt'll~ilit)', till· talent for turning every pr9blem into prog
n·l--s, an-tl, aho\'e all, a love uf Stetn College, for better, so that 
it shall not hP worse. The character traits mentioned above 
llr ~lirsk~' has tlemmistrat~ in the past and will surely show 
in '"" futu,,,._ 11 is tl•• latter that he must scrupulously culti
vatt·. \\'ii bout l·om11romising on Torah U'Madah, our Dean 
mu~t put :--:.t,•rn Collt')!"P first: the university administration 
t:an•s f11r _tl11..• u_niversity: our ·administration must care for us. 
As l>t·au nf Admissions. Dr. Mirsky concerned himself with 
tlu.• t-ntir,, u11~\l·h,ily: now, as Denn of Stern, he is our guar-
dian a111I nur \.; 11i~ht. - 1 • 

.Just a:-,. ,ll'\\ i:-,.li -Law stipulates that e\'en the most ex~ 
perien!·t:',I Torah n·:1d1..:r r~view the J)()rtion before ~ding it 
to thtt ronJ!rt>~ation, so Wl' rt..aquest that Ur. Mirsky"ij\ink of 
Stern trnla,v." Jl,, can prepare himself now by meeffitg with 
stud,ent ,i~aders a"'J f,wull )' committees, making through in
vest1gat1011~ of em·lt d,·pm'\ment and acquainting himself with 
the intriellllie,i of Sh'rn polity and tradition, We urge that he 
be aided lti1M11 pn,,ent duties liv his successor to allow him 
to devote tin to St,•rn. ' 

We look.- to him for great things: new courses new 
majors f Philosoph)', St»mish, Hebrew), more R.S., expanded 

faculty, stretching our limited facilities and spearheading the 
acquisition of new ones, encouraging responsible student par
ticipation in the College administration . , , . These difficult 
tasks merely headline the long list of essentiaf improve
ments, Dr,· Mirsky's record convinces us that he is, equal to 
and ready for them, 

Dr, Mirsky, welcome to Stern, 

W4e ®b.aeruer 
ACP First Class Rating 
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Achievements 

In addition, . Professor Mirsky 
takes a deep interest in the Sura 
Institute Which was founded and 
l.ed by the dean's late . t&ther, 
Rabbi Dr, Samuel K, Mirsky 
zt'l. Its chief aim is to encour
&ge research and publication o'f 
works .refie<:ting the rel&tionship 
between Israel and the diaspora. 
Dean Mirsky is Vice Prefident of 
Sura. whose Honorary Preii
dents are Dr. Samuel Belkin in 
America and President Zalrnan 
Shazar in Israel. ·Rabbi Dr. Sa
muel K. MirskY sel'ved as Prest.:. 
dent until his recent demise. 

Besides the aforemelltioned, 
Professor Mirsky is a member of 
some 20 different associations, ~ 
boards, and councils. He is a man 
of great accomplishment, ~ living 
example of Emo,- me'a.t v•asseh , 
harbeh. 

Hope -for Future 
When asked about his new posl· 

tion, Dean Mirsky said, "I look 
forward with great anticipation 
toward working in Stern College.· 
I hope that Stern will grow and 
develop in all ways, and I would 
like to have a part in it. In this 
I share the hopes of the faculty. 
the adm.inistration, and certainly 
the ~t1:1dents." 


